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To develop dispersion-strengthened nickel-thoria 
alloys with oqtstanding properties from mechanically 
comminuted"and blended powders. To date, the only 
nickel-base dispersion-strengthened products which 
have good high temperature strength havebeen pro-
duced by chemical processes. 
The solution: 
Previous efforts to make dispersion-strengthened 
products by a mechanical approach had very little 
success. Work at NASA has indicated that the main 
reason for this was that the surface of the fine matrix 
powder was contaminated during milling with large 
amounts of impurity oxide. The impurity oxide pro-
moted undesirable agglomeration of the intentionally 
added stable oxide (thoria) during subsequent proc-
essing. 
Undesired impurity oxides can be removed by a 
particular method (developed by NASA) of cleaning 
the ball-milled powdered blends. This method involves 
heating thin shapes of partially-compacted milled 
powder blends in hydrogen to carefully controlled tem-
perature schedules to simultaneously clean and 
densify them. After further processing, the resulting 
alloy specimens possess substantially better strength 
than the best comparable commercial products pro-
duced by chemical methods. The mechanical com-
minution and blending process permits a high degree 
of flexibility in choice of materials, and may also prove 
to have a cost advantage over chemical processes. 
How it's done: 
Two material compositions have been produced: 
(1) 4.0 volume percent thoria in nickel; and (2) 0.5 
weight percent zirconium and 4.0 volume percent
thoria in nickel. Nickel, or nickel with 0.5 weight 
percent zirconium hydride, was ball-milled with added 
grinding agents for five days to particle sizes ranging 
from 0.02 to 0.04 microns. Four volume percent of 
colloidal (0.005 to 0.015 micron) thoria was then 
added and the mixture ball-milled for another 24 hours 
to achieve a random blend. The powder slurry 
(powder, plus liquid grinding agents) was passed 
through screens, and partially dried and compacted. 
The compacted slabs were then cleaned by heating in 
hydrogen to a carefully controlled temperature 
schedule. (See NASA Technical Memorandum 
X-52228.) The cleaned sintered slabs were finally roll-
worked in such a way as to promote high tempera-
ture strength. The resulting sheet material specimens 
had 2000°F tensile strengths ranging from 16,000 
to over 20,000 psi. (Comparable chemically produced 
commercial sheet products have tensile strengths at 
2000°F of 14,000 to 16,000 psi.) These new alloys can 
also be produced in bar stock or wire form. 
Notes: 
I. Dispersion-strengthened materials may ultimately 
be substituted for superalloy sheet in very high 
temperature use (above 1800°F). Specific appli-
cations would be for advanced gas turbine com-
ponents such as turbine vanes, burner cans, and 
after-burner liners. Other applications could be 
for heat exchangers, honeycomb structures, high 
temperature fasteners, furnace trays, furnace 
liners, high temperature tubing, heat shields, 
electronic parts and other equipment for use in the 
1800°F to 2400° F temperature range. 
2. This technique, using ball-milled powders, should 
permit production of even higher strength nickel 
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